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GENERAL ASSEMBLY,
&c.

CAP. I.
An ACT to authorize the Justices of the Peace for 1t City ard

County of Saint John, to levy a further asse.mnt on the Inha-
bitants of the said Ciiy, for the purpose of building and finishing
a Poor House in the said City.

Passed the 2oth of March, iBe .

WHEREAS by two several Acts of
Assembly made and passed in the

fifty-ninth and sixtieth years of the Reign of
His late Majesty King George the Third, .
the Justices of the Peace for the City and
County of Saint John, were authorized and
empowered to raise certain sums of money
in the said Acts respectively mentioned, for
erecting,building,and finishinga PoorHouse

1n



C. 2. Anno l GE oRGI IV. A. D. 181.

in the said City, for the reception and sup-
port of the Poor of the sa-d C!ty : And
whereas the said sums have been found in-
sufficient for that purbose---

Jusnices in se- I. Be it tiherefore cuactci by the Lieutenant-
";" governor, Co.riI, and Assembly. That the said

hundred pounds. JusLices of e Peace, in the r General Ses-
sions, or the major part of them, are hereby
authorized and empowered to raise Dy assess-
nient within the said City, such further sum
as in their opinion may be necessary. not ex-
ceeding the suim of five hundred pounds, for
building and finishing the said Poor House
in the said City.

IL And be iifuikerenacted, That such fur-
ther sum so deemed by'the said Justices as
necessary for the aforesaid purpose, shall be
assessed, levied, and collected in the sane

c r e- manner as any rate or assessnent for the sup-
port and relief of the Poor in the said Citv,
can or may be rated, assessed, levied and col-
lected, by virtue of any law now in force, or
hereafter to be made for the like purpose;

a rd to j- and shall be paid into the hands of such per-
poi.qed by- ~son as the said Justices of d- Veace, in their

General Sessions, orthe major part of them,
shail apponni. uo b' applied to and for the
:purpose abovcntiitioned.

CAP. Il.
An ACT for :he bover exinguishing Fireý which may hapn in

the To...- J Fredericion and Saint Ardicws.

Passed the 2 h f March, 1821.W 'HEREAS -the Inhalbitants of the
.owns of Fredericton and Saint

Andrews, respectively, have supplied for the
seof the said several Towns, twofire en-

gines


